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Dear Brother Sedwick, a snatch of w'liose
-experience is given elsewliere, wvrites: You
must have had a liard struggle at -. G. and
M. wrote nie that the placew~as soinething
,awful. But Jesus said, IlI will îîevei leave
tlîee nor forsake thlee." 1 do tliink it is so
good of the Saviour to count us wority of
persecution. Hie bears andi answvers pi-ayer,
and we prayed that we miglit realize the
"fellowshiip of Ris sufferings." Thiat means

a great 'deal, not only the longing for
precious souls, but also walkingy with Jesus
to Calvary. Bearingy the saine persecution
and mocking, and, I was going to say, spit
upon. But ',we neyer liad to bear thai,
thoughi our Master liad. 0! how mucli snuib-
bing and rnocking Jesus bears yet. I have
lîad sonie of it. You know the - wvere
hiere. The> do not believe tîxat the blood
cail cleanse froin all sin. But I kept telling
it out, and singing and living it. Glory to
God. Well, of course, the - are down
on me. But God lias enabled mie to bear
wvith it ail. Hie is witli me in miglhty power,
and I have learned to sing froin rny heart:

Lord, I place rny haud in Thixie;
I iîever murinur nor repiiie;

Content whiatevcr lot I see,
Silice 'tis iny God that leadetli ine.

.My lieart is . so full 1 can liardly write, yet
Idon't depend on the gft bu rnlokn

to the Giver, and I-e cornes and walks wvith
me. XVien I came home and wvent to work
ýon the farîn I found a different class of temp-
tations, but Isaiah's words have been ful-
lllled in me: l"Thou wvilt keep in in
perfect peace whose mmnd is stayed on
Tliee, because lie trusteth in Thee. " This
not in meetings only, but in the lhay-field,
or anywlîere else. Thie camp-meeting wvas a
great blessing to me. I can nevér forg:,et it.
Surely it wvas sacred «round. I ani praying
for ail the IlBand-workers." Give îny love
to conirades. God bless thein. The Lord
lias a wvôrk for me liere yet. Will be glad
toq join you thien. Sorne fine yoting Olris-
tians have offered their services to go wvith
me, and as thc Lord leads me I advise tiern.

BROoxK.-One of our brightest wvorkers,
wlio returned to his home in the Township
of Brooke after the camp-meeting, writes to
lis cornrade: Wlien I carne home I found
things in a terrible state from thc effeets of
IlBrethrenisrn." But as 1 had promisedl God
to be a Daniel, I toid the p>eople that the
blood -vas able to wasli from all sin.
.Although it -%vas a Daniel platform for a
whule, praise God tliere are plenty of good

substantial witnesses with nie nowv, meni and
women of standing, influence and stability
of character. 1 arn working liard every day
in the hay-field, but last nighit I went a
long -way to try and hielp sonie anxions souls
into the light. The result wvas, two of the
clearest exl)eriences I know of. \Vill <rive
yon patci 1 ve have ilore tinie. I
ain scribbling tlîis inin y noon rest. I do
pray for you ail.

VIcTORY.-One of our boys, saved from
the wildest dissipation, whose case lias been
one of exception'il difficulty and anxiety,
writes: We are aIl glad to know that you have
the victory after such a trying tinie. Doesn't
it taste aIl the sweeter after struggY(ling« for
it i* That is my experience exactly. I ani
nowv enjoying IlSwveet, happy rest." I've
given Up ail for Jesus. I can truly say non,
IlI arn Mine, 0 Lord! " and Hie has at last
relieved me of tîxat awvful appetite. IlRai-
lelujali, I arn free. » Glory to God. I have
not feit any desire wvhatever for liquor since
I left the camp, althoughi I have suffered
severely froin nervousness. In ail previous
attacks of the kind the desire for liquor
-vould corne in its 'vorst form, but, prais 'e
Godl, I have not the two to contend with
now. The latter the Lord lias cornpletely
remûoved.

[Special prayer is recpuested for the -vriter
of the above that God wvould "I'stablisli,
stren<rtlien, settie " lim.]

GuvsBoRo'.-Bro. Chiapnian wvrites: God
lias greitly blessed us liere. (Tp to iast
niglit fifty -one have professed faitli in
Christ. To God be ail the giory. The con-
versions have been so clear. One old man,
sixty-five years of age, stood up for prayer
last nighit, the first move towards God lie
lias ever made. Some very wicked people
have been truly saved-drunkards, swearers,
infidels, wife-beaters, ail rejoicing ini Ood.
We are, praying for you. and your Band.
God bless you more and more.

DEEHAm.-A miember of Bro. Tait's Band
writes : We are not liaving the success liere
that we could desire, but praise God for
about thirty souls, and about twenty Ohurcli
members set riglit. There lias been a great
deal of strife liere arnong Churcli members,
but it is ail settled now.

KINGLAKE. -Bro. Ohapman writes: A
great deal of unbelief in this neigliborliood.
But gylory to God, He is beginning to work.
God was with us in great power ]ast niglit.


